Local Lawn & Garden Q&A
Every Wednesday, 11am-1pm
(see page 2 for details)

ONLINE PROGRAMMING:

Emergency Preparedness & Food Safety
MI Water School
Opioid Misuse in Rural Communities
Hunter to Hunter: Connective Conversations
2020 MI Inland Lakes Convention: Conserving Lakes
Preserving Your Harvest
9/17: Know Your Canners
Michigan Cottage Food Law
Foreclosure Basics
Parenting Webinar Series

For Youth
LEGO Master Builder
Minecraft = Computer Coding
September  October
Investigating Food with Science
Comedy Writing Workshop
Coding Weekend Workshop

Health, Wellness & Relationships
Take the SMART approach to exercising consistently
Positive Daily Affirmations: Is There Science Behind It?
A neighborhood walk is an easy and inexpensive way to keep fit
You're facing a lot of choices amid the pandemic. Cut yourself slack: It’s called decision fatigue
Driving for extra cash? Check your car insurance first!

Food & Nutrition
Michigan Plums: healthy, versatile and tasty fruit!
Speedy (and healthy) breakfast foods to keep in your pantry and fridge
Yummy Veggie Recipes: How to Roast Any Veggie  Carrot Fries
Winter squash is plentiful, inexpensive and so good for you!
MSU Extension Food Preservation programming follows research-based recipes and processing methods

Youth Wellness & Learning
Your weekly dose of fun and learning! Online learning for youth
How parents and students can survive ‘college from home’
Fall Seed Saving: a fun project for kids to learn about sustainability
At-Home Financial Lessons for Kids
Baby Sign Language: a helpful communication tool
Top 5 tips in keeping youth safe in virtual environments

Community Resources
Preparing your garden this fall for next year’s bounty
Michigan Insects in the Garden: Crabronid wasps
Take a virtual tour of the Northwest Michigan Horticulture Research Center

Connect online for more programs and resources
MSU Extension Online Events Schedule
Grand Traverse County MSU Extension Website & Facebook Page
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**Lawn & Garden Q&A**

with Extension Master Gardeners & Dr. Nate Walton

Every Wednesday

11am - 1pm

live via Zoom

**Connect here!**